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NEW CONTRACTS
1918-19 SESSION BRADY SCHOOLS 

CLOSE WITH COMMENCEMENT MON.
DR. W. H. BRUCE OF DENTON 
AND JAS. T. MANN DELIV
ER NOTABLE ADDRESSES

TEN GIRLS AND THREE 
BOVS COMPOSE GR MU 1TING 

CLASS AT CENTRAL SCHOOL

(By W erner Tauch).
Sixteen senior students of the Bra

dy High school were a warded diplo
mas a t the commencement exercises 
held Monday night at the F irs t Meth
odist church on Blackburn street. A p
propriately decorated in white and 
green, the colors of the class with 
a back-ground of ferns and flowers, 
the church resembled apr.ngtime, not 
only the season of the year, but the 
beginning of the second step of life 
for sixteen of the young people of 
Brady.

Featuring the evening's exercises 
were the addresses by Dr. W. H. 
Bruce of Denton, and J. T. Mann of 
this city. In the course of the address 
t Doctor Bruce, was his comparison 
o f the American Culture with that 
©f the so-called efficient German Kul- 
tur. He succeeded in explaining how 
the American schools have always 
held it highest in their efforts, not 
to produce soldiers, but to produce 
men—men that stood for the honor 
c f  their country and its ideals, who 
in times of war. or other emergency, 
could rise at a moment's notice and 
meet whatever task there was to per
form, both as soldiers and as brave 
and noble men.

"We have always heard of the e f
ficiency of the German schools, the 
German workman and the German 
Kultur." said Doctor Bruce. "We 
have all been led to believe th a t the 
German method was in some way or 
the other more efficient than the 
American way of doing things. How 
could we help but believe this when 
for the last forty  years we have 
heard of numerous things th a t the 
German- were supposed to have ac- 
complished; but la ter it turned out 
that these people had merely gotten 
their ideas from the American, the 
English or some other people who had 
discovered something new. They let 
others originate the idea; then they 
accomplish their purpose by getting 
the principals of the new iden and 
working out the detail.” Here Doctor 
Bruce mentioned tha t the submarine, 
which had caused Germany’s downfall, 
wa the invention of an American; 
the large guns th a t hud wrecked de
struction in France and Belgium were 
a'so the invention of an American. 
Continuing, he said:

“The airplanes, with which the Hun 
dropped death and destruction upon 
helpless women and children, were 
the invention of an American, Or
ville Wright. But still we were told 
of the wonderful efficiency of the 
German people. It is true tha t the 
Germans were among the most skill
ed in chemistry, especially when it 
came to poison gas and liquid fire; 
but it is ulso true that now a fte r  the 
tru th  ha- been learned, that the 
American culture is by fa r the g rea t
est on earth.

‘‘American Culture and German Kul
tu r—in drawing the comparison it 
might be well to emphasize how the 
American youth and the German 
youth spend their childhood. In Ger
many the firs t words th a t a baby 
i« taught to learn is 'K aiser'; in the 
United States it is ‘papa’ and ‘mama’. 
In tha t country where the emperor 
was supreme, not a man, woman or 
child had the privilege of choosing 
their life work, unless they were of 
some privileged family and not then 
unless the emperor had given his ap
proval to their intentions. No soon
e r  was the German youth through 
with his schooling until he was forced 
to take a train ing in the m ilitarism  
of Prussia. W hat would we, here in 
America, think if our president should 
say to one of us to kill our paren ts? 
Wouldn’t we resent the idea? How 
many votes would Woodrow Wilson 
get in a race for presidency? None! 
And a t the same tim e he would be in 
danger of his life from th a t moment 
on. In Germany, if the em peror fan
cied tha t the parents of a young man 
didn’t  appeal to him, and he gave in
structions for the young man to kill 
his parents, it would be death to the 
boy to disobey the command. W hat is 
the difference in the life of the Amer
ican youth when compared to th a t of 
the German boy? I have already giv
en you some idea of how the German 
outlines the life of his son; now for 
a brief review of how the American 
boys go out into the world. Per
haps the boys in this graduating class 
have not decided on what they in
tend to follow through life, but that 
doe- not signify tha t their knowledge 
of books has been in vain. They have 
been taught to think for themselves 
and to rely upon their own strength 
of mind a"d  body to accomplish their 
ideals in life. Their teachers have 
made them nractice originality, which 
is an essential in life. Each of them, 
no doubt, has a purpose in view and 
will sooner or la ter accomplish their 
ambition through work of their own 
and original ideas. No emperor stands 
in their way and they have the liber
ty  of choosing their p ro fesión  w ith
out even consulting th e ir \  parents.

The graduates oi the Brady Cen
t r a l  school, comprising the 6th  grade, 
closed their gram m ar school history 

| with appropriate graduation exer
cises yesterday morning a t the Meth
odist church.

The firs t of a series of events m ark
ing the close of school was had last 
Friday night, when Miss Mary Bell 
entertained the graduates with ice 
cream, cake and candy at Jones Drug 
Co. On Saturday night Miss Elzora 
Cunningham and Mrs. J. S. Aberna
thy entertained the teachers and pu
pils with a theatre  party. Both of 
these events were greatly enjoyed nr.d 
drew more closely the ties between 
teachers and pupils.

At the graduating  exercise* >es- 
terday morning, the Rev. J. W. Cowan 
delivered a splendid addres-, follow
ing which Supt. W. L. Hughes pre
sented diplomas and certificates of a t 
tendance. H ighest honors went to 
Miss Frances A rm strong, and next 
highest, to Miss Maurine Wolf.

An appreciated g ift was the pre
sentation by the Parent-Teachers a s 
sociation of a beautiful bouquet to 
the graduates at the close of the pro
gram.

The class roll includes ten girls and 
three boys, as follows: Misses Frances 
Arm strong. Maurine Wolf, Dorothy 
Ogden. Mabel Wilder. Rachel Wilker- 
son, Lavada Wood, Viola Parks, Ola 
Edwards, Mary Lyle Vincent, Eva 
Myers; Messrs. Dhelas Reed, J . D. 
Miller, Clyde Butcher.

American Culture therefore produce- 
originators and men. German Kultur 
produced copyists and soldiers.”

Following Doctor Bruce’s address, 
Leslie Townsend, valedictorian of the 
1919 Class, spoke in the behalf of his 
classm ates, thanking the school fac
ulty and teachers for the many words 
of kind advice and helpful suggestions 
that they had received which gaining 
knowledge th a t is to be of help to 
them as they go out into the world 
in quest of fame, fortune or to real
ize their ambitions.

Jam es T. Mann, afte r Mr. Town
send’s talk, gave a general review 
of the efficiency of the teachers of 
the American schools and strongly 

j put before his listeners the need of 
I more efficiency on the part of the 
j  teacl ers of the American schools. He 
said: "B ut how can we expect to have 

| efficiency on the part of the teachers 
when the pay does not amount to 
as much as th a t of a delivery boy’s?  
I t is time th a t the people were be
ginning to  pay attention to these 
facts. Teachers for our schools this 
year will be scarce and we cannot ex
pect to get good ones unless there is 
an advance in their salary.'' Mr. Mann 
continued his talk in praising the 
splendid work of Supt. W. I,. Hughes, 
who, he said, had made the Brady 
High school among the firs t in the 
sta te and one of the most efficient 
in the United States, mentioning the 
fact that since Mr. Hughes had taken 
charge of the schools of the city, a f 
filiation with all the principal Uni
versities of the South had been ob
tained through his efforts.

Upon completing his talk, Mr. Mann 
presented diplomas to Misses Alice 

.Samuel, Lula Gay, Eula Gay, Knola 
] King, Nola Meers, Scott Shropshire, 
W illna Shropshire. Edna Chadwick 
Alma Cowan anil Willie Florence Yan- 
tis ; Messrs. Hardin Jones, Will Allen 
Jones, Claude Thompson, Roy Wil
liamson. Leslie Townsend and Harold 
Craddock.

Prof. W. L. Hughes made a short 
talk while presenting scholarships to 
Miss Knola King and Hardin Jones, 
who had obtained the highest average 
in their studies during the year. Miss 
King, it was said, completed the pre
scribed high school course in three 
years time nnd was awarded a num
ber of free scholarships to schools 
and colleges all over the state. Mr. 
Jones received two scholarships.

The exercises were closed with the 
presentation of a bouquet of cape jas
mines to each of the graduates by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es T. Mann.

LARGE ATTENDANCE FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY— PU

PILS IN PATRIOTIC PLAY

The play presented on last Thursday 
night a t Brady opera house by mem - 

, ’bers of the gra luuting cla.-s. was 
greeted by an audience th a t taxed the 
capacity of the house. The play was 
entitled ’The American Flag,” being 
patriotic in nature, and the various 
characters were so excellently por
trayed as to bring words of praise 
front all who saw the play as well a 
to reflect credit upon Mrs. W. B. 
Anderson, under whose direction it 
was presented.

The leading roles were essayed by 
1 Miss Alma Cowan and Hardin Jones, 
and their clever interpretation of the 
parts  were fully appreciated. Mias 
Nola Meers as a patriotic American 
g irl and Red Cross nurse played with 
a sp irit th a t added greatly to the 
success of the play. Miss Knola King 
as the gypsy girl essayed a rather 

(difficult role, but carried it off with 
iease. B 11 Miller and Harold Crad- 
■dock in the ra th e r odious character 
1 of German officers, played the villrfins 
i in admirable style, and Ray W illiam
son made an ideal American officer. 

I Leslie Townsend, as the Honest Is- 
, ralite, was quite the hit of the eve
ning. however, and his part enlivened 
the play throughout.

The financial receipts were very 
gratify ing, and something like $MC 
will be added to the high school li
b rary  fund as the proceeds of the 
play.

R '.IN YGAIN—TH E STORY 
TOLD BRIEFLY BI T COM

PLETELY IN FEW WORDS

There is a story about the serie* 
of uprisings that occurred in various 
parts of the world. The telegraph 
editor rushed in the managing 
editor’s sanctum and shouted, "Big 
uprising in Russia!" “Good,” said 
the M. E., “Spread it all over front 
page, with type two inches high for 
a headline.” The next day the T. E. 
again rushed in. "G reat uprising and 
massacre in A fghanistan,” he yelled. 
"Huh,’ grunted the M. E., "Give it 
two column head on second page.” 

The third day the T. E. reported, 
"Terrible outbreaking among the T ur
cos.” “Give it single head, and sand
wich it among the telegraph briefs 
away in the back of the paper," growl
ed the M. E. The next day there was 
an awful pogrom among the Jews in 
Kurdistan, but the T. E. ju st chucked 
the news in the waste basket and said 
nothing whatever about it to the M. 
E.

Folks, th a t’s our situation with re
gard to  these numerous ra in s !"

We had another rain Sunday eve
ning, am ounting to throe-twentieths 
of an inch. It was a fine rain, ami 
was g rea t'y  appreciated, as many 
farm ers sta te  their wheat was needing 
just such a rain.

How about your watch? 19 it 
IceeDing correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

SERVICE and PRICES are 
our two main selling points. Mi’. 
V. B. Deaton will be glad to 
demonstrate both to you. At 
H. WILENSKY’S.

RECITAL BY 1*1 PILS OF
MISS CULBREATH ENJOY

ABLE FEA T l RE PAST WEEK

Miss Ruth Culbreath on last Fri- 
! day evening presented her pupils in 
; recital at the Methodist church, the 
occasion proving one of the most en- 

1 joyable of the commencement period. 
The following was the program pre- 

i sented:
j Class Song ..................................  Class
Piano Solo—“Tulips” ( Miles) . .

............................. Margery McCall
Piano Duet—"The Chase" ( Bar-

h' u ri ..B essie  Roddie and Miss 
Culbreath.

Piano Solo—“On The Mountain”
(Lege) . . .F ra n c e s  Arm strong 

Class Demonstration.
Piano Solo—“S ur la glace a ’Suett

Briar” (Crawford» . . . .R a c h e l  
Wilkeraon.

Piano Duet—“ In The Swing”
(L ow )..E va  Myers and Miss 
Culbreath.

| Piano Solo — “Little Ensign
March” Op. 16<> (Th. G iese).. 
. . . .  Dorthy Nell Broad.

Chorus—“Blow Balmy Breeze”
( »Varner) .................Glee Club

Piano Solo—“Village Fiddler”
( ’.Vildermere) ...........Louise Cox

'Piano Solo—“Souvenir of Foster"
(Stulvett) .............Mary Butcher

Class Demonstration.
Piano Solo—“Sextette (Lucia)”

(Domzetti) ...C a rm e n  Anderson 
■ Vocal Solo—“ Danny Boy” (W eath

erly) ...................... Miss Bellamy
Piano Solo — "Simple Averi”

(Thome) .........Katherine Ballou
Piano Duet—“ Poet and Peas

an t” ( B runner). . .  .Carm en An
derson and Miss Culbreath.

DERRICK MATERIAL
REAOl %T SECOND

RUSSELL WELL

Materials for the erection of a der
rick for a second deep test well on 
the Russell ranch below Ballinger, 
have been placed on the ground, and 
the work of building the derrick and 
installing the rig  and other machinery 

| will likely t>e started  before the end 
•of the month. During the la tte r part 
; of last week under-ream ing was in 
progress a t Well No. 1. according to 
information just brought here. The 
contract calling for a 3,500-ft. test has 
teen carried out. and preparation to 
shoot the hole in the 2,300 foot sands 
are now under way.— San Ange!o 
Standard.

HAIL DOES GREAT DAMAGE 
AT EDEN TO FRUIT. SMALL

GRAIN AND GARDENS

One of the worst hail storms ever 
known here struck Eden about 5 o’
clock Thursday evening and lasted 
a little longer than 15 minutes. There 
was fully 3 inches of hail on the level 
and as much more rain. The hail 
reached, so fa r as we can find out, 
about two miles each way. Eden be
ing in the center of the storm. Gardens 
were beat to pieces, fru it all knock
ed off and a few crops damaged. J. 
P. Sorroll had some oats badly dam 
aged and considerable cotton ruined, 
but we were lucky tha t no more dam 
age was done. The hailstones were 
small, the largest not being larger 
than a good sized marble.—Eden Echo.

Blue Bell Shirting, yard, 25c.
I A. R. HOOPER.

HARVEY HON AND ASSOCIATES OF 
PHOENIX ASSUME OPERATIONS

FOUR NEW DRILLING CON
TRACTS RESULT OF LOCAL

MAN’S TRIP l 'P  NORTH

W. F. Brown, one of the local live 
wire o p e ra to r, a id  who holds ix - 
tensive acreage throughout th is coun
ty, returned yesterday from a three 

i weeks trip up ro rth , during which he 
j visited Tulsa, Okla., Joplin, Kansas 
i City and St. Louis, Mo., and Chicago, 
111., interesting capital a t these points 
in McCulloch co iity  oil leases end 
drilling contracts. Mr. Brown is high
ly pleased with the results of his trip  

¡up north, more c.-pecatly since he wa 
su.cessf'il ir. it (n e s tin g  parties at 
s.ime of these p rin ts  ir. four bunches 
of drilling contracts. He reports g reat 

i interest being taken in McCulloch 
county activities, and hopes soon to 

i have several of the parties interested 
visit here and preparations completed 
for the s ta rting  of operations on the 

I contracts.

HAVE EXTENS1VE INTER
ES IS IN TEX AND AHI-

ZONA OIE FIEEDS.

OKLAHOMA BANKER AND 
ASSOCIATES SPUDDING IN 
SHALLOW TEST. SURVEY 86.

A group of Oklahoma parties, head
ed by R. C. Newton, president of the 
American National bank of Idabel, 
Okla.. has contracted a shallow well I 
on the Southeast corner of Survey No.

186, and operations are to begin this
■ week. M. B. Jenson, who has the 
drilling contract, yesterday began 
moving his rig  to the location, and ex
pects to bet set up and spudded in 
by the end of the w_*ek. Mr. Newton

■ was here Monday on his second visit 
to the Lohn field, and expressed him-

j self as greatly pleased with prospects. 1 
Much interest is being manifested by 
Oklahoma parties in the McCulloch 
county field, and Mr. Newton is con
fident that this well is but the b e - , 
ginning of extensive operations thru-

'out this territory . He returned to 
Idabel last night.

Arizona parties are now numbered 
among the active operators in the 
McCulloch county field, Harvey Hon 
and associated of Phoenix. Ariz., hav
ing acquired a large in terest in the 
J . E. Morgan well drilling on S tate 
School survey No. 2, two miles north 
of Brady, and who are now actively 
continuing operations on this well. 
The Morgan holdings include a lease 
on 512 acres, comprising the W. D. 
Crothers and S. S. Graham tracts, 
together with the well rig, casing and 
hole drilled to over 1,000 ft. depth. 
This trac t is one of the best piece* 
of oil property in the county, the 
structure having been thoroughly ex
amined by a number of geologists, 
including among whom is Geo. F. 
King, of Denver, Colo., and others, 
whose authority  is unquestioned, and 
all have recommended the oil structure 
and formations very highly.

Mr. Hon i* spending the week here, 
and is enthusiastic over the prospects 
of the well. He i* backed by ample 
capital and funds have already been 
deposited in the local bank sufficient 
to assure the active and continued 
prosecution of the drilling. Mr. Hon 
will spend part of his tim e here, and 
Mr. Morgan, who retains an in terest 
in the well, will be in active charge of 
operations. At present the crew is 
setting 6 1-4 inch casing, and will 
proceed with drilling immediately upon 
completing the setting.

Mr. Hon and associates are in
terested extensively in various oil te r
ritory, they having an in terest in the 
Gulf Russell well in Runnels coun
ty ; also owning leases in Coke coun
ty and acreage in Arizona.

CHAS. FULLER. BACK
FROM OVERSEAS. SAYS 
HOME LOOKS MIGHTY GOOD

Special Values in Ladies’ Hose. 
Pair. 15c. A. R. HOOPER.
IRWIN MEAT MARKET

AGAIN AT FORMER
BRIDGE STREET STAND

The II. A L. Irwin market is again 
at its form er stand on North Bridge 
street, to which location it was moved 
Saturday night, and re-opened for 

j business bright and early Monday 
| morning. The old stand has been so 
j thoroughly renovated that it is v ir
tu a lly  a new place, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I Irwin are very' comfortably located. 
I Eugene Townsend will continue to as- 
; sist in caring for the customers.

Mr. IrWin states that he has some 
ex tra choice beef which he is offering 

j his customers, and with his sanitary 
; and attractive quartern, he is antic- 
I ipating a splendid line of business.

mm
B u s i n e s s  

G o o d  -

Wh y  Hot Bu y  
Th a t  Po s t p o n e d  

G i f t  N o w ?

Ma n y  a one of us has had in mind important  
gifts and tokens of affection and esteem 
which have been deferred to the more im

portant task of winning the war.

M ore Porter to the One Who Has So Done
Now, however, in the enthusiasm of the v ic
tory which those efforts have won we can 
afford to remember, and return to the kind 
lier things of life.

We H ade  a H o s t  o f  Gi f t  Ar t ic les  
to Meet Your N eed

Chas. Fuller has returned to Brady, 
having received an honorable dis
charge the past week, a t Camp Travis, 
following service with Uncle Sam for 
a period of 21 months, most of which 
time was spent overseas. Chas. en
listed in the service on August 15, 
1917, and was assigned to a Supply 
Co. in the 105th Aero Squadron. Most 
of his time overseas was spent in 
Paris, he having spent some 13 or 14 
months there. During this tim j he 
witnessed innumerable airplane raids 
over P aris and he says the bombing 
was one of the most interesting spec
tacles he ever witnessed. A t the first 
warning of an a ir raid, the French 
civilians would tumble into the bomb
proof shelters, but the American sol
diers frequently remained out, ju st in 
order to see the bombing while it was 
in progress.

Chas. says 21 months away from 
home is ju st as long as he wants to 
stay anytime, and he never saw any 
sight more pleasing to his eyes than 
the smiles and greetings of relatives 
and friends back in Brady.

Lawrence Fuller, is reported now 
enroute home also, haring Ihipped out 
from Brest. France, last week.

FARMERS
We are placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth
er commodity. If you have 
hauling vou want done. Phone 
152. BRADY AUTO CO.

36-in. Percale, vard, 25c. 
R. HOOPER.

A.

> -  IWONDER -  !
What W. I. Myers Is Fixing ^ 
to do in the Ward Building. •

W. G. PAGE
W ell Located Leases in 
M cCu lloch  Co. Fo r Sale.
O B o « 1**3  F O H T  W O R T H ,  T i n t

P e p t o n A
Will Help You

A simple way to add strength 
and vigor to indoor workei-s.

Oftentimes the inactivity and 
confinement of indoor work re
sults in a general “falling off” 
of physical fitness.

Peptona, our best tonic, is 
ideal as an aid in combating these 
conditions, and in rebuilding run 
down systems.

Peptona contains organic Iron, 
Malt. Manganese and Extract of 
Cod Liver Oil, so combined that 
it is pleasant to take and easily 
assimilated by even very weak 
digestive organs.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
• T 7U ) 'j la x a J U L  Storm

Brady Texas

W A N T E D

From owner, Oil and Gas 

Leases in Lohn shallow field. 

Submit correct description 

and best prices, first letter.

Address

Bod G, Brady, Tedas
m m m
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

SW EET-SMELI.ING VIOLETS.

The fam iliar mug: of the Twice-A- 
Week Brady S tandard came to hand I

The Standard discontinued it* sem i-! orahly with the m u e  sm b.tious «f- 
.-ditl-on during the war, and it forts of more widely-quoted uvasers:

)oem dedica-ed -o cur soldier dead, | 
.he las: vvr>e of which fol’ows, and 1 
which, in the estimation of a gtound- 

; . compares not unfnv-

Entered as second class m atter May
17, lSMU, a t postoffice a t Brady, weekly
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879. is new taking up husitK s whe v th>

conservation period commenced. If - jb e y  did r. 
there is anything Setter than u copy of ■ , ,

! The Standard it is a double do e and 
the S tar congi utu ati s its neighbor on 
the return of old times and a revival 
jf  business.—San Saha Star.

--------------- o----------------

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County S tar 

May 2nd, 1 9 1 0 ____
o f f !« : - w  V. • 1 •;n «.

North Side S«iuare. Brady, T« \as

t i n  l i t  i i - i s « ,  n \ IKS 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

rirtng in these columns will be glad- 
and prom ptly corrected upon call
ing  the attention of the management 

to the article in question.
The management assumes no re- 

apor.sibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the w ritten order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainm ents 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all m atters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg 
ular rates.

EQUAL RIGHTS.

per s!:; in some land

impend oui to our

w.i in undisturbed de-

Behind the 
sight.

Their spirits 
light

And hope ecstatic the appointed hou
When Christ, according to his mighty 

power,
Shall clothe them with a body like

his own.''

4 4 4  4  4 4  F — ♦ ♦

An “ Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People” in New York 
has announced a country-wide cam
paign to enroll 100.000 persons “to 
defend the constitutional and legal 
rights now denied more than four- 
fifths of the negro race in America.”
Among other ambitions of th is “ Ad
vancement” association, a r t :

“A righ t to sit upon the juries.
“ Defense against lynching.
“Equal service on r:«:lroad and o:h- FROM BEER TO BUTTERMILK.

er public carriers, including sleepers. | ---------
■ li" > g  er. 1 pullr i. cor«. The Texa.« breweries are h;l«i up as

“ Equal right to use public parks .-ay- a news dispatch. Wash-
libraries and other community ser- mtfton authorities are pointing out 
vices." to the breweries of the United States

Northern negroes had le s t confine jj,a j the y, xaj breweries have beer, 
their operations to the North. South-j c0|)Vert.v | int0 creameries and they

4  4  4  4
♦  4
e COME BACKS 4
♦ ♦  
♦ 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

EX TRA  TEST  
for Perfect Fabric

Every yard of fabric used in 
the construction of Racine 
Tires is carefully lens-cxam- 
ined against flaw in warp or 
weave. An expert actually 
counts the threads through a  
magnifying glass.

BRADY, TEXAS. May 20. 1019

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * '  •» + + * ♦ ♦ ♦ *  
♦  HONEST IN J l .V ♦
4  4  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ « 4 4 4 4 4 4

We’re strongly 
class salaries for

in favor of first- 
first-class teacher« 

even if the citizen« have to dig

trn  negroes do not need the ir aid 
and advancement propaganda. They 
have their place in the «ur. a id  .tie 
content to stay there and sun. T’-er? 
is at out as much chance for he ne
groes in the South to ride w.*h, eat 
with and sleep with white folk« as 
there is fo r a hnlshev.k to travel a-

«uggest tha t the breweries of the 
country follow suit afte r July 1st. 
On with the buttermilk! Out with 
beer ! Sound the jazz orchestra! Pri - 
hibition is here!— Brady Standard.

What to do with the i reweries may 
be adm itted as a big problem when 
one remem ers that it was reported

down
them.

n their own pockets to assure

UH-HUH!

has a “fig h t’ng pari 
Alabama. The Texa

Texa- 
well as
is over at Braov in 
Capt. G rant formerly 
m inister. We bet he’ 
San Saba Nows.

He sho’ nuf ¡.«.

on as 
sample

bout with a lighted !>omb in his hand— that there was enough beer in tne i 
and t would be about equally as dan- vatg at one to ia-t the American 
gerous for the attem pt to be made, people for six months' use.—Temple 

__________ o---------------  Telegram.
THAT'S HIM ALL OVER. MABEL. --------------- °---------------

______ WHERE RAILS SHOULD BE.

Have you got a Santa Fe m ap?
If not, get one.
I t’s a great system, *s the Santa Fe

the 
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never dares discuss his per- extending from the lakes out to the 
Th > Brady Stand- j Pacific and down to the Gulf of Mex-
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The Brown wood Bulletin says:
The Bulletin has occasionally un 

dertaken to discuss th» Parson’s poe-j 
try , but

. sonal appearance, m e d h u j «
and and State Pre*s cf the Dallas I w# ¡n that in t he hop* o f ;
N:«vs, however, have undertaken Co ■ enlisting: the management in behalf of j
analyze the classic features of th e !a  pet project of ours.

* Brownwood parson-writer, and since | The may «hows you that the 
th? Bulletin started  the argum ent by ’

ico.
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havr
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a week it feel.« in duty 
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W E invite your critical inspection of 
Racine Extra Tested Tires. You 

can depend on them to yield more miles 
of good service, no matter where you 
use them. An extra test protects each 
stage in their construction, just as the 
extra test for perfect fabric insures the 
highest quality fabric.

Racir.e Country Ro^cl Tires
The famous “Country Road ’ is specially 
deigned for rough road v r,c. It leads 
the fabric tit e field. 5000 mils guarantee.
Racine Multi-Mile Cord . er—the nee'.

r - 
i W Santa

of cord tire value, 
us serve you.

Come in today.

fo ’th u-*«:y he
tion or shlprr.e
•rugss w h.n 

Extending tf
M errim en t w, 
cf Texas to s

ite'.H Credit TH« 
parm t th.* S tate .

note«, etc., as toral. to the end 5
th a t a fun 1 rr. . applied, whereby
the sta te  will t *» in position to extend I
its cred.t to tin>se wlho wish to become ^
owners of ru n il h*rMS.

Incr'-a«ing Cì avert < r ’s Salary—The
Governor of T xas now receives bui
*4,000 per ye’-i* said ry. The proposed ea ting:
amendment sei f\ j  IO increase the sal* nf the
ary  from the 
per year.

named to $10.000 ri*t th
K>Ct *Women can 

amendments.
not vote on the- 2 '

ilumb

1 -.ir .1 r **. HiVt n’t we, jo nl‘îv. f  0 •
: cars 1 t' show the urj?ei r.eed
! f )r a dii Waco to B o'v uvotil ra.l-

Ila ' cn't we s own ■
Par- I'vould 0pen up a wonderfully

them icountry lyirig | -tween \V .
Brown w00 i. Haven’t we sho«vn th a t
such a rail)road would be a pay np

He propoaition from the very be zinnia fr
:oilar r its 4>penit 1. and would rr. ft ke
jldn't ! trea te r citit of both Wac0 and

c

Dealers

'0on
10«on 2
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the Santa Fe. 
railroad system, 
hui’il the roadr, 
over the pres-’r 
is far in the 
Bulletin.

Eii tor White 
Rullet'n should 
Brownwood is 1

Some «lav p rhaps, 
or some other great 
may get the idea and I 
or operate th - 1 rains | 
f roadr, 
future.

but that, day ; 
—Brownwood

Por Your Own Prctcct\*n Tbt Certain Ever/ Racine- Tire 
You Buy Ecars the Nair.t

Racine Rubber Company
w i r i  — r r j  ?  — n r  ?— jr-"—*—

of the Bruwr.wood • 
not he so piggish. ' 

Ireadv on the Santa I

E ngraving J 3 r in t i  n

Ttdo Things in Which We Specialize

i . e mam 
Santa

1:me,
AND THE GRL.iTER OF THESE—

und is servtd bv the I ---------
Fe in a manner that should! Every newspur; ?r man has two 

ratify ing to the citizen- of tha t Kind« of fri-rds. Those who w:«nt -o 
linear metropo. On the other hand. get it ir. the paper and those who 

the Santa Fe’ mixe<i accommodat-’on i want to keep it nut of the newspaper, 
train from I.-m eta to B-adv leaves1 s an ga^a Star.
much to be desired. Personally. The, And of the.«e. -he r is the one
Standard cd 'tor thinks Bradv made wh0 wants it in_FREE.
1 poor swap when it traded the dou- 1 --------------- o______* - ■
hie dnilv ervice over the F r sco for ^  + 4  + + * * * ^ * ^ . * ^  
the ( ne-time a dav Frisco Passenger + < \  * 1» •MiiT-
and the «jailv hesitation on the Santa +  +  + +  + f  ‘ _ 1 +  ̂ A ^
Fe. Bv getting direct connect on be-1
tween Brady and Waco there « 0 0 ! T i'1'» C m -e r  -v  -'-n* the reason

H O O K K E E P E R S -----  S T E N O G R  A P II E R S
ore ft t i ! in jr r eat demand at Washington. Unprecedented commer
cial̂  prosperity is predicted for the United States, which means 
high office salaries. We train you for these extraordinary oppor
tunities.
S A N A N G E L O  B U S I N E S S  C O L  L E G E

j a w p t f r w i a s

For
Wedding Invitations

and Announcements
Birth Announcements 

Visiting Cards
Funeral Notes

and Stationery of Every Description

We can offer you serüice unexcelled.
Our EngraCed Samples include the
Cery latest short'ng in both type and 
stock.

reason why the Santa he should not J she thinks she isn’t going to tr?t nlorg 
hu'hi a busine«« that would justify  | with h ;r  new bo ---, is because when he 
a f :r t-cla-s train  and up-to-the-tiok- told her he didn’t  1 ke the wav s'-e 
of-the-minute service betwe»n these bobbed off her hair she told him .«he

didn’t liko the way he shot off his
The Standard is in favor of Editor 

Robinson'« suggestion. We would 
like to be hitched up to Waco—not as 
s trailer t-ut as an equal partner in 
the upbuilding of our individual in
terests and th - 0 of the intermediate 
territory  as well.

mouth.—Dallas News.

10c. A. R.Silkinp Thread,
HOOPER.

j NOTARIES PUBLIC — Both 
Pocket and Lever Notary Seals 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + .•.+ tor sale at The Brady Standard 
♦ + office.

♦ Lima Pe-o's, per ]b. 121 >c. A.
♦ R. HOOPER.

‘It’s a Pleasure to Show You

The Brady Standard

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of ff f  TA
Brady............... i B » j U
SIX MONTHS...........75c
THREE MONTHS....40c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 50 miles 
d i-tan t, will be credited at the 
rate of !2 ' , c  per month, or 8 
months for 11 .00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant 
from
Brady...........
SIX MONTHS... SI.00

Subscriptions for a period of 
less than six months, 5c per 
copy, straight.

Effective March 1, 1919.
+ 4 *  +  * ' r * * * * « * 4 * * * * *

■ H iggins’ General Ink.
♦  Standard.

6 lh. bucket Crisco, $1.85.
♦ R. HOOPER.

The Brady 

A.

PEN C ILS--Soft. Medium, Hard. 
E x tra  Hard, Indelible. Colored. The 
Brady Standard.

;Si is Buiit by 
Cannibals

$2.00

Pink Beans, per lb. 8 l-3c. 
R. HOOPER.

A.

The Brady

per lb, 7c.

Paste, Mucilage, Glue. 
Standard.

Black-Eved Peas, 
A. R. HOOPER.

Pencil and Typewriter Carbon 
Paper. The Brady Standard.

No. 88 P’oductr’s Oil Lease 
blanks; also Assignment of Oil 
and Gas Lease blanks at The 
Brady Standard office. Phone 
163 and we’ll deliver.

The only Christian church in the world to be erect
ed by cannibals hes just been completed in Africa. The 
k ng of the community, having come in touch with some 
missionaries of the M. E. Church. South, decided a 
school would be a good thing to have in his village. 
The king wasn’t a cannibal himself and had announced 
that he would punish any of his own people found guil
ty of cannibalism. Soon after he issued this procla
mation forty men were found guilty of the act, and, as 
punishment, the king put them to work cn the school 
house for the children in his village. When the school 
was finished, the king, deciding the men had not been 
sufficiently punished, made them build a church which 
the missionaries said they could use to advantage.

This Space Contributed by 
MANN BROS, ICE COMPa M

s ^ s . V k « L ,

f l

I
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DELCO-LIGrHT
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ +  + +  + + + +  + + + +  + + +  + + + +  -
♦  +  +  + h :

, ♦  PERSONAL MENTION + ♦  LOCAL BRIEFS * I
The Complete Electric L ight and ! ♦  ♦  ♦  <• 11

Power P lant i * * * * *  *  +  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ +  — + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Lightens the burden of the h o u s e - I ! Kyle Bigirs is in Dallas this week Theie is a new little fairy  in the 
wife. No more household drudgery 4 on business for the R. F. Wolff ga- hom^ of Mr. and Mrs. VV. N. Rob-

j rage. ers and both are m ighty happy as a
| R. Davenport was over from Eden consequence. The little lady arrived 
! Saturday greeting  his many friends ion Friday, May 16th, weight 10 j 
¡here.  ̂ pounds. The Standard joins the many

Mrs. 11. L. Knight of Dublin is a j friends of the family in extending con- j 
! guest of her sister, Mrs. L. W. Bel- gratulations.
lamy and family. I ______

Miss Ethel Baxter of Stephenville | Evan \V. H arris returned this m en t
is a visitor here, a guest of her aunt, ing from F ort W orth where he had 
Mrs. J. S. Abernathy. gone to meet his son, Will, who came

Clifford Phillips of Nashville. Tenn., down from W ilderness, Mo., |on a 
i I is spending the week here, a guest of bus ness trip . Will could not resist

J  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  his uncle A. B. Cox and family. the tem ptation to come to McCulloch
T n a n s s n n i n i i  i s  „  * „ n o  I 1  >*'"• •ll"1 Mrs. J. C. Me Shan ilted ‘ to -ee bis mother, and also hi

1 KU1 fc ! i» lU .> .\ l ,  L A U D s  * I here Saturday from t a r ls la  l, the friends, especially since he hu been
♦  . .. ..f relatives and friends. |»w»> frem  bore for th ree years; so l

* * * * * * *  — * * * * * * *  j csge Livingston was over f ro m 1 he 18 »pending a week a t the H arri-
ADVERTLSING RATE FOR C A R D S., r ° !em''r- ’he ,a tu ‘r Pa , t  of la ' - w eek| ,'anch a t Broadmoor.

F. R. W U L F F
D E A L E R  B R AD Y ,  T E X A S

One Inch Card, per m onth ...........$1.00
One Inch Card, per y e a r ...............$7.50

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Office F ro n t  Suit* Kooms O v t i  New 
R r t d r  Nat ion  ii Bank Building

PHONES í Otilo«* ill PUOM-.r. ( Hesidenoe 202

The Dodge community suffered 
great damage from the hail storm 
on Thursday of last week, the path 
of the storm  being about half a mile

BRADY,

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

3 R \D Y . - TEXAS
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office

on a visit with friends in the city.
Lon Hoover of Eldorado is g reet

ing friends here, while back on a short 
visit with his mother a t Pontotoc.

Miss Cora Hill of Halletsville a r 
rived the past week for a vis t with wide, and extending for a considerable 
Mrs. Ben Anderson, anil friends in ' ‘:-:tance. J . E. Lyckman, J. M. M il- 
the city. hams and G. C. Cathey were among

Little Miss Dorothy Wood arrived 10ther8 who reported the ir crops heat 
Saturday morning from Cherokee for *"e <ir° un,i by the had. All ot 

tl ' v . c a visit with her grandparents, Mr. and " tm  are (iuite °P mi.-tic n v ""theles .
1 r‘ \ ] rg f  j  Wood. an‘l expect to muke up for the dam 

age by replanting and getting  the ben- | 
efit of the wonderful season now in i 
the ground.

Miss Ruth C’ulbreath leaves the 
la tte r part of the we“k for her home 
at Hico. L ittle Miss Louise ami Mas
te r Hugh Cox will accompany her
th e r;  fe r  a visit.

Mrs. C. O. Collins of F ort Worth ar-
over Brady N at’l Bank. Brady, Texas Saturday morning from Lub-
„_________ 1_________________ 1_______  bock, wneie she haa be^n visiting,

J. T.
F. M. N E W M A N

LAWYER
BRADY. - TEXAS

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMjPSAN SABA. TEXAS

K O D A K  F IW 'S H fN G
We Do the B i l i .  I M u! O rd 'r  Dus-

¡ncsA In Th’* Scct'on.
HORN & MAYO STUDIO

10* 1-1 'A Broadway. BROWN'WQnj

and is a  guest of her aunt, Mrs, 
Woo<l, an.l family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Rainbolt and lit
tle  son are here from San Antonio for 
a week's visit with the lady’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Johanson and 
relatives and friends in the city.

Raleigh Ake. who has been employ
ed by W alker-Sm ith Co. sine ■ his 
discharge from service, following a 
seven months' overseas campaign, 
left Saturday night to work in the 
> I f  elds at Ranger.

O 'Farreil Craddock arrived Sunday 
atternoon, having received an honor
able discharge from arm y service. O'- 
i'arrell has held the appointment of

L. Ballou was the victim of an ex
plosion yesterday morning, tha t re 
sulted in a quite badly burned visage, 
and all but put his eyes out. Mr. Bal-1 
lou was seeking to get some w ater out - 
of a kirosene storage tank, and drain- j 
ed the contents for th i : purpose. A f
ter letting the tank a ir  for a con- | 
siderable period, he sought to investi- 
gate the results, using a lighter) match j 
as ar. aid. An explosion followed in- 
-tan ter, the flame searing his face i 
and the force of the explosion blow
ing his hat up into a tree. Mr. Bal-1 
lou is congratulating himself upon i 
having escaped with no more serious 
results.

. »rgeant-m ajor in the I*, 
fice a t Camp T-avis.

Mrs. J. I. Jones, who spert
here thi inst

Eld

inel o f

fe w
s to

$1.25 Blue Work Shirts, 95c. 
A. R. HOOPER.

FARMERS
We are placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth
er commodity. If you have 
h luling vou want done. Phone 
152. PRADY AUTO CO.

MOVED!
The H. & L. Irwin Meat Market 
is again at its former stand on 
North Bridge Street, where its 
customers and friends are cordi
ally invited.

Highest Grade Fresh Meats
and Packing House Products

The Very Best of Service
Cleanliness and Attractiveness

Th ese are the points upon which
we ask your patronage.

J

J r s
f t#

-fa'JL-

R a l E t e t e  L c

35 r Ci 
HOOP

'gham, vard.

/ n M  a rk  et
North Bri^ae Street

ns
We ere prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, ana to maice 
loans on long time carrying name 
at reasonable rate of intercMt, 
on attractive term s, until you 
get ready to pay. See or write 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES & r
BRADY, TEXAS

to Open Up 
«*• fin-in * in W. i. Myers-’,’ 

Building on the South Sid *.

What’s Goim
I '

:rne
for

’jch îs here from Snn An-
isr. with friencu. ine

W, !!, 3ALLUÜ & CP. I
FIRE INSURANCF !
tTÄxWiaw - nr z s -m i

T H A T ' S  A L L

Of f i ce Over  Commer ci ai  Nat i onal  ! 
. .  . .  Bank . .  . .

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. You; 
freight and packages handlet 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros
NEW NATIONAL

BANK BUILDING IS
GOING II* AT MENARD

Work has already commenced on the 
building for the new National Bank 
which will be erected on the lot re
cently purchased from John Frazier. 
The building will be a two-story con
crete w ith 'fro n t of brick. It will be 
a fo rty  three foot front and fifty  feet 
in length. The organization of this 
bank is progressing rapidly; the cap
italization will be $25,000 with a ten 
or tw enty dollar surplus. This bank 
will have L. C. Smith of Kansas City 
as one of its principal stockholders 
as does the National of Junction and 
of Llano.— Menard Messenger.

TAN-NO-MORE
Tfca Skin Swuttfl«

W  facial p w paw riaa m l l b .  modera 
•fa. h  impana la eke akia i  n i e « ,  
aafla im  a a l D e A e n , « h ic k  la f a  
liffclfalia app— ’«a m  aad pleaaiaf la  
ha ■ # « .  Uae# a .n o f  f a  d a , it ta 
• proaactfae. t mm  l i .  S a t  aad W in d .

□pen ria  attending commencement ex
ercise*. W erner is a form»! !»rad\ 
boy, af. 1 had he tern ; ned here 
have bo n a graduate of Bra 
school th is year. At present h 
ti e position of public printer 
r-jvernment arsenal and in add tion i* 

a reporter on the editorial s ta ff of the 
San Antonio Express.

ligh

th*

9 *  v v \ T f

'HOOPER.
Don’t overlook thos 

at H. WILENSKY’S.
Mr. Deaton to show 
special offerings.

Extra Vfdue in Men’s Union 
Suits. 75c. A. a . HOOPER.

• T-d uni Powder, 
HOOPER.

19c,

“The Price is the Thing” ar 
II. WILENSKY’S.

Colgatos Dental Cream, 21c. 
\. R. HOOPER.

The Jitney Still J 'ls .
Recent articles <.n the war tax just 

evietl on soft drinks, confections, etc., 
sve given ris» to som<* misunder

standing, and the Wm. W riglsy, Jr., 
Company issues a statem ent to the ef
fect tha t the 3 per cent tax on chew- 
ng gum does NOT affect the retail 

ilealer or the consumer. Mr. Wrigl -y 
explains that the m anufacturers stand 
tl.is tax, and there should be no change 
n the price charged you for your 
nackage of W rigley's Spearmint, 
Dot blemint or Juicy Fruit. In other 
words' th* jitney still jits. Thanks, 
,\ir. Wrigley.

A. R.Pf' 1 r-'o.r( Svrup, 75c.
HOOPER.

AND DON’T YOU 
FORGET

That we have a first-cPs? 
Humber on the iob ill the time 
and want your plumbing and re-1 
nair work; also a complete live 
of bath room and plumbing sup
plies.

PHONE I
O. D. MANN & SONS.

A4

Fancv Oil Cloth, yard, 35c. A 
R. HOOPER.

Y ou all know Mr. V. B. De i-1 
fon—well, he’s hark and wants 
to see vou at H. WTLENSKY’S.

White Karo Syrup, 80c. 
R. HOOPER.

A.

TERRIBLYJWOI.IEN
Suffering Described As Tortnra 

Relieved by Black-Dr tught.

Rossville, Ga.—Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol 
this place, writes: "My husband is an 
engineer, and once while lifting, he in
jured himself with a piece of heavy ma
chinery, across the abdomen He was 

i io sore he could not bear to press on 
•I’m sorry,’ I stammered, T ve himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He

*  • s r u r f c t h r L . T ’ -vou ■«■**-. ?  « ■ » « - » » ■
some!’ ” weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

--------------------------------  He became constipated aid  it looked
Pinto Beans, per lb. 10c. A. R. |

HOOPER.

Needed Sand.
E. J. Cattell, city statician and un

tiring  after-dinner speaker, recently 
told th is story:

‘Long, long ago when I was very 
voung, I walked the beach at Atlantic 
City one night with a charming girl 
friend of mine. A saffron moon hung 
in the black-velvet sky, and the waves 
seemed to sing of love. Silently we 
strolled hand in hand until suddenly 
the g irl exclaimed:

“ ‘For goodness’ sake, Eddie, why in 
the world don’t you kiss m e?’

like he would die. We had three different 
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his 
bowels failed to act. He would turn up 
a len-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink 
it two or three days in succession. Jfe 
did this yet without result. We became 
desperate, he suffered so. He was swof- 

On F i r s t  M o rtg ag es  on L and  and  ,en terribly. He jpld me his suffering
could only be described as torture.

1 sent and bought Thedford’s Black- 
Draught. I made him take t  big dose,

MONEY TO LOAN
Vendors Lien Notes. 

RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY
E. B. CHANDLER 
San Antonio. Texas.

APPLY TO

J .H . WHITE
BRADY, TEXAS.

and when it began to act he fainted, he 
was in such misery, but he got relief and 
began to mend at once. He got well, 
and we both feel he owes his life to 
Thedford’s Black-Draught. ’•

Thedford’s Black-Draught will help you 
to keep fit, ready lor the day's work. 
Try It I NC-131

Solieme is Really World 
Baoonstiüclion

GOV W. P. HOBBY. OF TEXAS. STATES THAT 
RAISING OF #35.000.000 BY THE METHODIST 
( HURf II IS IN KEEPING WITH SPIRIT OK 
GOOD PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.

The raising of the Centenary fund cf thirty-five 
million dollars is a forward movement to help the great 
work of the Methodist Church in keeping with the sp>r- 
i’ of good people everywhere to help mankind. The 
Centenary Movement is in reality a scheme of w rld  
reconstruction. It is an attempe to moke society Chv; - 
tian the world over. In foreign field whom brave con
secrated missionaries are working, in th** hard places 
of the homeland among negroes, mountaineers, and im
migrants, in the devastated lands of France, in tvelii.g 
Russia are places where this great world movement and 
blessing will be projected with usual power and effort. 
The influence of America through the Methodist 
Church in these lands as well as in the waste places of 
the homeland will perpetuate and enhance the good 
work now being done to help the helpless everywhere.

America has given them democracy and liberty. 
How appropriate now for Methodism through the Cen
tenary movement measuring up to her predestined mis
sion to give orphanages, schools, ho. pitals, literature.

Th A Space Contributed by 
BRADY U T O  COMPANY
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Vot* Against No. 4.
The hit? dailies of the state , ami 

ome of the small fry are e’l paint ng 
us a beautiful picture of the gooj 
times o  mini’ , if we adopt the amend-

til mention only the Pro. sr.d Suff 
part of the ticket. The follow who ia 

nst any of them is muzzled; they 
won't p r 'n t anything age. h a t any of 
them. Most people don’t know there 
are but two and it looks at if the ' 
were going to make uc take the 

.< bunch whether we want them 
lor not.

There are 4 of these proposed 
amendments—Pro and Anti, nro-Suff

Death of Jackson W. West.
The sad news of the death of Jack- 

son W. West was received by relatives 
here last Friday, his demise having 
occurred Thursday, May 15th, at 1:00 
o'clock p. m. a t the army hospital a t 
Fort Bayard, N. M., aged 37 years, 
7 months and 26 days. His pa.-sing 
away occurred on his wedding anni
versary day, he having been married 
ju s t nine years before at Brown wood 
oj Mis- Ada Wood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. S. Wood of this city.

Following their m arriage. Mr. and 
Mrs. West were located for several 
years in Brady, Mr. West engag.ng 
in tlie piano business, and being one 
of our most progressive and highly 
esteemed citizens. In 1912 he closed 
out his business here, but continued 
•n his chosen vocation a t other points 
in and of the sta le 

In Septemb?r. 1917, he enlisted in 
the U. S. service a t F ort Bliss, El 
Paso, Texas, being assigned to Co. 
B of the 26th Engineers. He train- 
in New Jersey and was ove »as from 
November 1. 1917 to  January . 1919. 
While overseas he was made Sergeant 
of the senior grade, and later wrote 
th a t he had been appointed a Master 
S ng  r?*r. i ' t  ' i- best non-c >mmi»>:on- 
ed office in his departm ent. Then 
his commanding officer wrote tha t 
he hau been appointed Dock Superin
tendent, and th a t he was th> only en
listed man holding this office. During 
this period he was stationed at 
St. N aruirs, France. Later while up 
on the St. Mihiel front with a motor 
■upply train , he was gassed, and fol-

lowing this proved a ready victim 
for the influenza epidemic. Tubercu
losis followed and he was invalided 
home on the 23rd of January , 1919, 
and for a while was at the debarka
tion hospital a t Ellis Island. Later 
he wa- removed to New Haven, Conn., 
and five weeks prior to his death, he 
was taken ti. Fort Bayard, X. M.

The body accompanied by Mrs. 
West, was shipped to Brady, Leonard 
Wood Laving Sunday night for Fort 
Worth to  meet the funeral party , and 
Edgar Wood of Hutto also joining the 
party  a t Fort Worth. Arriving at 
Brady at 9:C0 o’clock this morning, 
the funeral cortege proceeded to Bra
dy cemetery, where the last sad rites 
w re spoken by Elder T. L. Allen, and 
the body was committed to the earth. 
A guard of members of the American 
Legion under the command of CapL 
J.G. McCall marched in escort with the 
funeral procession, and paid a last 
tribute to their gallant comrade who 
laid down his life for his country.

Besides the widow, there survive the 
parents of the deceased and also one 
brother. Jim . and several sisters at 
Brownwood; another brother, Chas., 
is in service with the Army of Occu
pation in Germany, and still another 
brother. Paul, has ju st arrived on his 
return from overseas.

—

We take pleasure in announc
ing that Mr. V. B. Deaton is now 
with us and he will be pleased 
to serve you. H. WILENSKY.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

C e m e n t  a n d  Brick W o r k  a S p e c i a l t y

Le t M e Build  You r S idew a lks  and 
Storm  Houses

P H O N E  370, OR S E E

H. H. RICHARDS

em or $10,000 per year, und the last 
asking us to buy Kirby’s swamp land 
in East Texas and then sell it to the 
poor tenant or the returned soldier, 
who this bunch considered a short 
month ago not entitled to a vote on 
these amendments. Anyone who 
think* a man who would dare to d is
franchise our soldier bovs can vote 
for this raise in salary, but we hope 
McCulloch county and every reader 
of The Standard will scratch the j 
“For” on this amendment. No. S. No 
4 reads: ‘‘To assist the residents of j 
the sta te  to acquire homes." How?— 
by buying land themselves where they 
can make a living anil enjoy life in ; 
McCulloch county? No! N’o! These 
fellows want the governor and some j 
more politicians to buy this land for i

• -tate, at g raft prices of course, 
and then invite the poor tenan t o r 1 
returned soldier boy to buy it from j 
the state.

Kirby, the lumber king of Texas, 
owns millions of acres of cut-over j 
land in San Angustine. Sabine and 
other counties of East Texas. T h e 1 
people have all starved to death down 
there try ing  to farm and left the 
lard. Kirby got it by paying the tax-1 
es on i t  He has cut the lumber off 
and now wants to  get rid of the land. 
Nobody wants it but if we put th is 
amendment over for him he will ease 
it to us a t a fancy price. Let’s don’t 
take the first thing offered in this 
line. Let’s have an umendment a l
ii w -ig u to buy our < W11 land, say in 
McCulloch county, pay 1-4 down and 
get the balance from the sta te  a t low 
interest to pav it out Don’t  forget 
No. 4. Scratch the "F or" on it sure, 
no m atte r how you feel about the 
rest. No. 4 is the last on the ticket 
and is ar. innocent looking proposition 
on paper, but it is loaded. Be sure to 
get to the polls Saturday and scratch 
No. 4.

A READER.

W in  EX-CONFEDERATE VET
ERANS OPPOSE WOMAN 

SL F FRAGE AMENDMENT

The Texas Oil Fields
A WORD W ITH THOSE WHO OW N AND OPERATE 

THEM, or »ho wish to become identified with them —HOW CAN 
WE CO-OPERATE in our mutual interestV Permit us to suggest 
• IIO( STON has the TEX \S . LOUISIAN V MEXICAN, OK
LAHOMA and KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from which 
tl) draw—THE COTTONSEED. PEANUTS and CASTOR 
BEANS of the same zone, and the COCOAS'ITS of the TROP
ICS— HER GREAT SHIP CHANNEL furnishes unsurpassed 
■Mm  n  REFIN ERII S OIL MILLS, s i  ALL I EEDING PENS. 
\N D  P  t< K IM . HOI S Es. H .r SHIP « H CNN ELS PUT her 

IN TOUCH WITH EVERT PORT ON EARTH. b> tide-water. 
HER t.R E  \T  R AIL WAT SYSTEMS will ultimatelv connect 
hi r w.th EVERT RAILWAT STATION ON THE CONTI- 
NENTS OI THE WESTERN HEM ISPHERE. (.HEAT PIPE 
LINES are being constructed to CONNECT HER WITH THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON CAPITALISTS have been long enough iden
tified with the oil industry to know its g reat wealth producing 
possibilities, and are red) to aid in financing those of real 
merit. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST OIL 
INTERESTS Ol THE GLOBE are gathering to her for iiead- 
quart-rs. W «rt other nert on earth can offer such an array  of 
fact* to U N TER PR Ist and CAPITAL, to make of it THE 
WORLD’S OIL ( ENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO MAKE 
YOUR CONNECTIONS.

If vou wish to engage in the oil industry, we can furnish! 
vou -ITMS FOR REFIN ERIES AND OIL MILLS. LAND TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING OIL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
ROYALTIES. Draw ytrar papgTi and obtain your CHART* 
KKS FOR YOU. under THE LAWS OF TEXAS, and secure 
. IP IT A L  l "  U D  IN I  LEGITIMALB OIL INDUSTRY that 
has made suffiritn t development to dem onstrate th a t it possess
es real merit, the owner of which is willing to give capital pn 
rquitable division in the profits. If you wish to EXAMINE TH E 
MAPS of the different fields, or the counties in which they are 
located, we have them.

If you want to BUY IN. or SELL OUT, an INTEREST in 
any property, and donot want to be known in the transaction, if 
we are situated so as to permit us to take the business, we will 
give it our best capacity.

If you are a LAND OWNER, vou will find it to your in te r
est to COMMUNICATE WITH US.

ta )  If vou w i-h to SELL YOl It 1. ’|N!>. OR TO SELL 1la- 
MINERAL RIGHTS in it. or to DIVIDE THE GAMBLE, Kv 
selling part of your mineral rights and get some READY CASH 
NOW and hold part, or if you »an t to get it drilled for oil and 
other minerals, or if yon have contracted your mineral righ ts 
and are not getting SATISFACTORY RESULTS, if you want 
vour LAND SURVEYED, if there are DEFECTS IN YOUR 
TITLE a"d vou WANT THEM CURED.

(b) If you WANT TO BORROW MONEY ON YOUR 
LAND in sums of less than JlO.nno. the FARM LOAN BANK 
is in HOUSTON, and is your best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST and ON LONG TIME. I can s< r ie  you in the 
details neeessarv to secure loans from this bank. If you want to  
borrow MONEY IN S IM S  OF $10,00« up to $100,0(1« or more, 
and your lands are good security for it. I can get you the 
money.

If you see A BUSINESS POSSIBILITY FOR YOU. in thia 
ad. suggest it to me, and let us SEE IF WE CAN DEVELOP IT, 
in our mutual interest.

J. S. DAUGHERTY
D ra w e r1 7 7 6  Houston, Texas

To Friends and Fellow Citizens of
McCulloch County:
Many of you who do not know the 

origin and final results of propos tion 
in vote- for "Woman Suffrage,” I 
respectfully suggest for your consid
eration a few facts before casting an 
aff.rm ative ballot on Saturday next:

F irst. This question was originated 
about 50 years ago by Susan B. An
thony und Elizabeth Stanton, leaders 
with others of New York stat f. who 
were also urging passage by Federal 
Congres.*, enactm ent of the 15th 
Amendment, giving negroes equal 
rights and privileges with whites, 
which for 10 years of reconstruction 
was immediate cause of g teat trouble 
in our Southern states. I, being one 
of many others now living, was w it
ness.

Second. Lies th a t were put in cir- 
culat.on by S uffrag ist- defaming the 
character of Robert E. L*i\ row 
known and recognized as one of the 
purest and noblest men of his time.

Third. It is proven by statistics. 
Suffrage in Virginia would give ne
groes with their women’s vote- ma
jority  control over 2y counties, and 
in Georgia over 60 counties, and en- 
t.re  sta te  of Mississippi.

Fourth. Estim ate by competent au 
thorities, shows 80 per cent of our 
women do not w ant it.

Fifth. Carrie Chapman Catt. p res
ident of the Woman Suffrage associa
tion denies the Divinity of Christ and 
inspiration of the Holy Scripture, as 
well as sacrednes« of matrimony, fav
oring laws for easy divorce.

Lastly, I am of opinion this is a Re
publican and Socialist move to gain 
control for national elections. My 
very highest respect and admiration 
has ever been great honor due to wo
men in her loving and proper element 
as unanimously uem onstrated in war 
und all good works of Christ.anity 
and the world-wide Red Cross o rgan
ization.

Reflect well before casting your
votes.

L. BALLOU.

His Seven Ages.
F irs t Age—Sees the earth.
Second Age—W ants it.
Third Age—Hustles to get it.
Fourth Age—Decides to lie satis- ! 

fied with only about half of it.
F ifth  Age— Becomes still more mod- I 

erate.
Sixth Age—Content to possess a  , 

six-by-two strip  of it.
Seventh Age—Gets the strip. — j 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

The S tandard’s Classified Ad rate  is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
w ith a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and »end 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a ledger account with us.

LOST—Pair mud chains on Voca 
road. Finder please return to 

B. L. Malone, Brady.
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SHALLOW OIL
Already Produced and Deep Oil Tests 

Will ¡Soon be Completed
McCulloch County, Texas, oilers fine oppor
tunities for oil men.
It you have no acreage in this county we will 
gladly assist you in getting good leases at rea
sonable prices.
Remember the oil man who comes to us will 
receive the same courteous treatment as do the 
Merchant, Stockman and Farmer.

Commercial Nat’l Bank
BRADY, TEXAS

The Oldest and Largest Bank in the County

Capital and Surplus $230,000.00 
Officers and Directors:

G. R. WHITE. President 
LEWIS BROOK, Vice-President 
W. H. GIBBONS 
W. F. DUTTON 
J. G. McCALL

W. D. CROTHERS, Vice-Pres. & Cashier 
S. S. GRa HAM, Asst. Cashier 
E. A. Baze, Asst. Cashier 
J. S. WALL 
W. N. WHITE

We Want Your Business

Howard Payne College
BROW N WOOD. T E X A S

Summer School June 5 to August 21
COMPLETE COLLEGE—ACADEMY AND BUSINESS 

DEPARTMENTS
Special work Riven in Education which will enable teachers to re
new Certificates. Students completing Freshman work, taking 
required work in Education given First Grade Certificates.

A. B. DEGREE EQUAL TO ANY IN STATE 
Howard Payne College has been designated by Stale Department 
of Education for

Mid-Texas Summer Normal
First series June 5 to July 24.
Second series July 24 to August 21.
Work for Permanent. First and Second Grade Certificates. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE

J* A. TOLMAN, Ph. D., President
Brownwood, Texas

0 /7  Men’s Wants
Especially taken care of.—We carry in stock_

No. 88 Producers Oil Lease Blanks.
Oil and Gas Lease Assignment Blanks 
Boyalty Contract Blanks 
Drillers Record Books

The latest and best map of McCulloch county, showing drilling 
contracts and locations. Corrected and revised up to Mav 20 
1 -110,

Complete stock Office Supplies. Wood and Steel Furniture. 
Yiione 163—Our Young Man Will Deliver the Goods.

The Brady S tandard
Stands for Real Service 

B R A D Y  Best Ton>n In  T ]}X A S
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